The advancement of modern technology sha pes a nd d e ve lops new e xp ressio ns of ps ychopathology and accompan ying treatments. This is most apparent with the telephone, an instrument of contact and communicati on fo r th e pat ie n t , and assessment and intervention for the therapist. T he telephone both const rains and creates unique constellations of patient sym p to matology . T his pape r will exam ine one suc h te lephone symptom complex-the habitual over use o f the telephone b y non-b ipolar patients. T he frequent mon opolization of th e p hone seen in some b ip o la r patients will not be considered, th ough the e lements of in t rusio n a nd aggression d iscussed in this paper are probably sha red by manic patients .
A review of the psychiatric literature reveal s a su r p r ising pau cit y of wr iting about the psychodynamic significance of patient's use of th e telephone , even in the area of sexual paraphilias and sexually obscene phone ca lls. Freud describes th e telephone as a representation of the body, and as a metaphor for psych oa na lysis ( 1,2). Stekel (3) discusses the telephone as a se xua l sym bol, a nd H a r r is (4) relates phobic anxiety of the telephone to castration anxiety. Fliess (5) is th e fir st to write of telephoning as a sym bo l for masturbation , a n id ea elaborated b y Shengold in his paper The Symbol of Telephoning (6) . Alm an si, Soca ri des, and others have written of the use of the telephone in se xua l paraph ilias (7 ,8) . The bulk of writing in the mental health literature, however, focu ses o n th e use of th e te lephone in counseling services and suicide hotlines. With th e ever in creasin g utilization of the te lephone by patient and therapist alike , thi s limited anal ysis of the meaning and uses of the telephone in the psychi atric literatu re is a n intrigui ng deficiency in the understanding of patient behavior.
Throughout two yea rs of residency train ing in clinical psychiatry in inpatient and o utpatient sett ings, I have treated two patients whose sol e presenti ng complai nt was the overuse or abuse of the telephone. These patients would make upwards of fifty ca lls a day to their parents, spouse, or th erapist. This beha vio r was independent of manic or psychotic symptoms, and without over t sexual deviancy or perversion . Such an affinity for the teleph one is not un co mm o n among psych iatric patients, as many psychiatrists a nd their sec reta r ia l staff can attest. Some possible meanings and the various expressions o f this beha vio r will be examined in these two case stud ies.
Mrs. Z is a thirty-three yea r old, married, Jewish mothe r of two c h ildren who presented to the ew York Hospital-West ch ester Division Outpa tie nt 58 Department with a two yea r history o f agitated d epressio n. H e r mother made th e in it ial contact with the clinic, see king adv ice in d eal in g wit h her daugh ter's e xces sive telephone use . Sh e had been making over fift y ca lls a da y to h er moth e r and other famil y members fo r o ver a year. She would habitu all y ask for th eir advice in helping her to overcome her depressive sym ptoms. " I j ust don ' t know how to sp e nd m y time. If I could just be like m y moth er. " T he pa tie nt referred often to her mother in psych otherapy, with whom she had a n intensely a m b ivalent relationship. The patient's depression began two yea r s previ ously fo llow ing th e termi nation of an unplanned pregnancy. Mrs. Z quickl y d ev eloped depressive sym p to ms which included difficulty falling asleep, frequ ent cr yin g spells, an ina bi lit y to concentrate or perform usual work, passive suicidal id eation , h abi tu al telephone use, and other agitated behavior including excessive e xe rc ise , co nversation , and shopping. There was no evidence of an elated or e xp a nsive mood , lit t le irritabilit y, and no delusional or psychotic thinking.
The patient had been to many ps ychiatrists during th e co u rse of her illn ess, a nd was generally dissatisfied with their attempts at treatmen t. She had not a ppa r e n tl y benefited from trials of Imipramine, Nortriptylin e , Tranylcypromine, Lithium, and Carbamazepine. An extensive medical a nd neur ol o gica l work-up, including a CT sca n, EEG, and endocrine stud y we re negative. Her previous therapists seemed exhausted b y her repetiti ve telephone ca lls to the ir home or office. These call s would usually cluster immediatel y after an office visit.
Mrs. Z began weekl y supportive ps ychotherapy in the outpa tient clinic fo r her depression. She quickly became known by the secretarial staff for he r burdensome routine of calling her therapist followin g ever y sessio n . T he pa tient would call over thirty times a day until firm limits a rou nd phone calls were se t. If Mrs. Z was limited in her ca lls to her therapist, other fa mi ly members or fri ends would be called in the same manner. The co ntent of these ca lls alwa ys seem ed superficia l, with repeated requests for reassuran ce or in cid ental qu estions co ncerning her treatment.
Mrs. Z would also attempt to delay termination of sessio ns a nd pho ne ca lls. Two previous therapists had called the police to intervene when she wo uld not lea ve their office. Family members utilized a variety of st ra tegies to avoid Mrs. Z' s harassment. Changes in phone number, answering machines, a nd th rea ts to disconnect Mrs. Z's phone were all attempted with marginal success . Mrs. Z would quickly displace her daily telephone calling to other individuals, though her mother always remained the favored and primary object. Mrs. Z's depressive sym p toms resolved over a nine month period, with a moderate d ecrease in her tel ephone use. Mrs. Z remained in weekly sup portive psych otherap y, with a grad ua l normalization o f her telephone use a lmost 18 months after her in itial presentation to the outpatient clinic.
Miss F is a twenty-five yea r o ld, sin gle, Orthodo x J ewis h woman wh o was rema nded b y a fam ily court to a n ac u te inpatient un it a t ew Yo rk H osp ita l for her tel ephone harassment of fam ily members an d a former teacher. During t he six months prior to admission , Miss F had been ca lling a LSA T preparation co u rse instructor up to sixty times a d ay and positioning he rsel f in hotel lobbies wh ere h e was co nd uc ting LSA T preparation co u rses. T hese p rovoca tio ns resu lted in efforts by the instructor to ha ve Miss F's pho ne disconnected with p olice a n d telephone co m pa ny ass ista nce. In ad d it io n, Miss F was ca lling fam ily m embers dail y and attem p ted to contact the h ead of th e sch oo l on numerous occasio ns via the tel ephone.
Miss F appeared depressed to her fa m ily. Sh e was isol a ted , sleeping poorl y, freq ue nt ly tearful , a nd expressin g sui cidal ideation . T here was no delusional o r ps ychotic symptomatology, and no hi story of man ic beha vio r.
After Miss F's famil y di scovered her costly tel ephone b ills, th e y consulted a psychiatrist who recomm ended inpatient psychiatric treatm ent. Foll o wing Miss F' s refusal of outpatient or inpatient treatment, th e fa m ily h ad her fo llowed by detectives who observed her spending an entire d ay phoning fro m a ho te l lobby. Miss F's famil y was frighten ed, puzzled a n d un certain of h ow to d eal with her unusual behavior. At one point Miss F was observed h olding two te lephone receiv ers, one in each hand, to her ea rs . She was taken b y th e p oli ce to Fa mil y Court, and remanded to New York Hospital for psychiatric treatm e nt.
During Miss F's inpatient treatment, her habitu al tel ephone use persisted until the staff enforced firm limits on her phone ca lls. Sh e would ca ll her famil y m embers, therapist, and friend s a t e very opportunity, at tim es di sgu ising her vo ice to get by the hospital operator. The co n te nt of t hese calls seemed super ficial and repetitive , consisting a lmost e ntirely o f quest io ns answered o n p revious occasions. She r esi sted termination o f th ese telephone conversations by a ttem p t ing to susta in co ntact until the last possibl e mome n t. Wh e n he r therapist and famil y block ed h er opportunities to contact them , Miss F wou ld swit ch to phoning other hospital sta ff a n d ad m in istr a to rs. Miss F was u nable to verbal ize a ny insight into her co n t in u ing e xce ssive tel ephone use.
Miss F refused medications during her two month inpatient treatment, but co m p lied with supportive psychotherapy and o t her mili eu treatment. H e r depressive sym p to ms remitted, her habitual telephon e use sign ifica n tly d ecreased , and she was discharged to outpati ent follow-up. In o u tpa tie n t treatm ent Miss F demon strated none of the pathological telephone b ehavior ap pa rent both before and during h er hospitaliz at ion .
These two case histories demonstrate th e central sym bolic a nd actual rol e whi ch the telephone can acquire in patient psychopathology. T he co ntent of tel ephone communications for both patients appeared to be e xceed ingly superficial, and th e purpose of telephoning clearly extended be yond secon da ry process verbal co m m u n ica tio n or an y needs for clarification o f information. T he te lephone is rich in sym bo lic imagery, meaning and fun cti on. It a llo ws for instant a n d potentiall y intrusive co n tac t , co n trollin g and powerful man ipula tio n , and intimate , ye t di stant interpersonal r elations. As a n e xa m p le of the psychod ynamic principle of multiple fu nc t io n, th e tel ephone is possessed of multiple possibl e sym bo lic meani ngs.
Freud described telephoning as a metapho r for psych oa na lysis, instructing the analyst to "turn his own unconscious, like a recep tive organ , towards the transmitting unconscious of the patient. He must adj us t h im sel f to t he patient as a telephone receiver is adj usted to the transmitting m icr opho ne " (2). T h is ana logy represents the tele pho n e as primarily a co nd u it fo r in forma tio n , essentia lly a communicating instrument. Freud, however, a lso d escribes a dream in which a man 's te lephone being out of order refers to h is body and penis not working correctly (I ). Shengold writes of a patient fo r whom the telephone appeared to be a bi sexual representation of hi s o wn b ody, with both a sending and receiving apparatus. Hi s h andling o f th e tel ephone h ad , in Shengold 's view become a sym bo lic form of masturbation (6) .
The powerful a ttrac tio n associa ted wit h habitua l telephone use and th e acco m pa ny ing level of excitement apparent in both case examples is suggestiv e of ma sturbatory acti vity. Mrs. Z freq ue n t ly d escribed her constant need to call friends and relatives as "an addiction" saying "I can't stop ." T his d isavowal of personal responsibi lit y a llowed Mrs. Z some relief from feelings of guilt. Both patients reported occasional periods of ph ysical exhau stion fo llow ing a fr enzy of te lephone calling. Freud ca lled masturbation the " p r imary ad dic tion and .. . all other addictions . .. only enter into life as a su bs t itu te or replace me nt for it " (9). Freud's use of the term "addiction " is perhaps different fro m our present da y understanding e nric hed b y neurobiology.
St ekel , in 1911, wrote about the se xua l sym bolism of the te lephone in Vienna , using the e xa m p le of a popular so n g in whi ch terms descri bi n g the mechanics of te lephoning obviously a llu d e to details o f se xua l acts. He also describes a telephone dream in which the erotic nature o f t he pho ne and the pha llic symbol of the transmitting voice seem e viden t (3). H a rris, in hi s pa pe r on telephone anxiety, relates phobic avoidance of the tel ephone to castration anxiety and sees the symbolic sig n ifica nce o f th e vo ice as " proba b ly p hall ic" (4). Miss F's repeated phone calls to her course inst ructor occurred in th e context of a classroom infatuation with him .
Fliess described wha t he felt were the sex ua lized e lemen ts of pathological tel ephoning as "a mutual stimulation of two persons." One pe rso n initiates the co ntact and inv ades, while the other is a recipi ent. Howe ve r , Fliess suggests that the roles may be reversible during telephone co n ve rsa tio n, with each participant having an active , intruding prosthesis and a passi ve , receiving o ne . Fliess feels that the two people usua lly stand for mother and child, a nd th at "compu lsive te lephoning serves . . . the maintenance of an identification " with the mo ther (5).
This symbolic fun ction of telephoning was highly suggested by Mrs. Z's beha vior. She most fr equently ca lle d her own moth er or mothe r substitutes. Her primary verbalized anxiety was a fear of failing to fu nc tion as an adequate mother wit h her own children. Mrs. Z sou gh t freq uent reassu ran ce , advice and instruction in how to be like he r own moth er. H er h abitu al use of the phone followed an abortion , an action she hid from her pa rents due to he r shame. T h e telephone for Mrs. Z ma y have represented an adult umbilical co rd to maternal objects. The chance to reenact verbal interchange with a mat ernal figure was powerfull y attractive, and provided an apparent soo th in g effect.
The calming effect of telephoning for this type of habitual tel ephone user relates not only to eroticized activity and recreating maternal ties, but ma y a lso protect against separation anxiety and other more primitive fea rs. Bo th Mrs. Z and Miss F would have to be "pried" from the phone at tim es by fa mi ly members due to their clinging, dependent attachment to th e machine. Recipien ts of their phone calls would often hang up during extended con versatio ns after repeated failure to effe ct more co rd ia l terminations. Mrs. Z' s refusal to lea ve her therapist's o ffice on num erous occasions may indicate both h e r extreme fears of separation and efforts to control the therapist for aggressive reaso ns. Miss F described feeling " like I was going to die" when fo rc ed to te rmi na te phone conversations. The e xace r ba tio n of telephone ov eruse for both pat ien ts during periods of affective illness may relate to a role of in su ring agains t loss and maintaining contact with objects. Their clinical co u rs e and rela ted tel epho ne use suggests that habitual telephoning may serve as a sub tle clinical clu e to incip ie nt d epression in some individuals.
Sh engold ha s suggested that in patients wh o a re psych otic o r bo r d e rl ine , telephoning can maintain some o bject ties a t a bea rable di sta nce "providing se pa ra tio n without loss and contact without fus io n" (6) . A lmansi presents the case o f a patient who would masturbate durin g tel epho ne ca lls to "excite women, but at a safe distance. H e co u ld be sa fe a n d se x ua l a t the same time" (7). " Dia l-a-p o rn " services and techniques a re probabl y successfu l d ue to their temporary gratification of dependency and power ne eds in a pseudo-sexu a lized setting (10) . An yone familiar with adolescence recognizes the safe intimacy whi ch the telephone can affo rd and its frequ ent use by adol escents ex p loring the dangerous world of intimate and sexually charged relationsh ips. T hough often providing only a "pseudo-intimacy," th e teleph one is a lso ca pa b le offacilitating genuine closeness as se e n in the hi ghl y successfu l telephone adver tising slogan " r eac h o u t and touch so meo n e. " The telephone is therefore a n a ttractive choice for some patients struggling with more mature object rela tions. Both Mrs. Z and Miss F were more co m fo rta b le on the phone than in person when ta lking with significant others, consistent with d eficiencies in their object relations.
Finally, a symbolic meaning reflected in habitual tel ephone use is revealed in the often str o n g negative countertransference to these patients. Miss F was greatl y disliked b y the staff for her controlling and intrusive manne r. Mrs. Z was resented for her telephone harassm ent o f secretaria l sta ff. Neither patient e licite d th e compassionate or understanding resp onse a fforded other psych ia tr ic patients with debilitating behavi ors. Both Mrs. Z a nd Miss F had constricted e xp ressio ns of anger probably due in part to harsh superego e lements . Mrs. Z was able to r ec ognize hatred a nd jealo usy of h er sib lings as an occasional moti vating fe a ture of her telephone contact with fa m ily membe rs. Bot h sadistic a nd masochistic e le men ts were ev iden t in Miss F' s telephone ha rassme nt of individuals. Harris has described the telephone voi ce as rep resenting both a cutt ing instrument and the fear of " be ing cut off" (4). Mrs. Z wou ld sometimes angrily hang up the phone with her therapist and family mem bers in midsentence when h er needs we r e not immediatel y addressed.
Se veral possible expressions a nd meanin gs o f tel e pho ne use, and particularly tel ephone overuse , are sugge ste d in both ca se e xa m p les . The management of patients e x h ib it in g tel ephone associated patholo gy is not d iscussed in th e psychiatric literature, leaving the developm ent of appropriat e th e rape ut ic strategies to the clinical instinct and wisdom of the therapist. T hough the p ho ne is often overutilized b y patients, the meaning of telephone beha vior is underutilized by therapists. The special complexity and ri chness of th e te lep hone as a metaphor makes su ch an inquiry ch alle n gin g and p ot entiall y enrich ing in th e understanding of our work with patients.
